CM107 Unit 4 Assignment Reading List

Amazon’s (not so secret) War on Taxes

Defending America in Cyberspace

Good Discipline: Legislation for Education Reform

Lessons From Wrongful Convictions
http://search.proquest.com.lib.kaplan.edu/docview/274668448?accountid=34544

Managing Stress

Managing Work-Related Stress in the District Nursing Workplace

Marriage: What’s It Good For?

Pushed to Improve: Race to Top, or Not?

The Lessons of Wrongful Convictions
http://search.proquest.com.lib.kaplan.edu/docview/209757857?accountid=34544

The Standing Neutral: A ‘Real Time’ Resolution Procedure that Also Can Prevent Disputes

Treasure, Not Trash
Use of Diet Pills and Other Dieting Aids in a College Population With High Weight and Shape Concerns

Why is the Teen Birth Rate in the United States so High and Why Does it Matter?